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Welcome 

The Festivities are over and we are now well on our way into 2016. January may be a quiet time for many 

other business’s but here at GlenWyvis the wheels are turning and the project is picking up pace. 2016 will 

be the year that the landscape of Dingwall is changed forever with the arrival of a new truly unique 

distillery. As always if you would like to be added to our investors list please register your interest at 

info@glenwyvis.com. 

GlenWyvis Built on History 

January is a very significant month for GlenWyvis as it is a 

time that we like to think about and appreciate the rich 

Scottish history of the area that has influenced us. One of 

the most famous distilleries in Scotland was the Ferintosh 

distillery which was originally established in 1690. It was 

unique as it was the only distillery that was allowed to 

produce whisky without having to pay duty. Eventually this 

privilege was revoked, resulting in a quick down turn and 

closure of the long standing distillery of Ferintosh. It had 

become a favourite of many all over the country including 

our national bard – Robert Burns. You can read more about 

our unique Scottish history at www.glenwyvis.com/history. It 

is our unique heritage that drives us forward to return 

traditional local distilling to the area. 

GlenWyvis Announce Investment Date 

What everyone has been waiting for! Your chance to own 

a piece of Scotland’s first 100% crowdfunded Scotch malt 

whisky distillery. On the 16th of April 2016 you will get the 

chance to own your piece of a new Highland distillery and 

be part of history, 270 years to the day since the Battle of 

Culloden. Construction on the whisky distillery is due to 

commence this summer with distilling production 

scheduled for the 25th of January 2017. Full investment 

details will be contained within the prospectus released 

online and locally that day. GlenWyvis…the very Scottish 

Scotch malt whisky. Built on history…powered by nature. 

http://www.glenwyvis.com/history


   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Burns Day 

As many of you know Burns day is a day that holds huge 

significance in Scotland and no one looks forward to it more 

than everyone here at GlenWyvis. Robert Burns is a big 

influence for us, as previously mentioned Burns was a fan of 

Ferintosh and in his poem “Scotch Drink” he lamented “Thee, 

Ferintosh! O sadly lost! Scotland lament frae coast to coast!” 

The 25th of January is also the birthday of our founder John 

Fraser McKenzie - his vision remains that our champion haggis 

from Dingwall should be accompanied by an equally famous 

dram-The Dingwall Dram, GlenWyvis. Craig was out and about 

with his bagpipes spreading the GlenWyvis message. His first 

stop was on Friday the 22nd where he piped for the Burns 

supper at one of our local outlets, Corner on the Square in 

Beauly. It was a fantastic evening with great food, drink and 

music. Craig was given a wee dram of our very own Burns 

Nectar to quench his thirst after playing, very appropriate for 

the evening! On the 25th Craig was out again playing one of 

the more famous Burns tunes – A man’s a man for a’ that – 

high above Dingwall at our future distillery site. Thanks to 

all of you here and the thousands of people around Scotland 

who are following us online at home and abroad-we plan to 

increase this further prior to April 16th, please continue to 

spread news of our investment" 

Huge congratulations to the Cotswolds Distillery who 

crowdfunded £1million pounds in 7weeks, successfully 

reaching their target 1 week early! 

Remember its Valentine’s Day soon! For her a bottle of 

GlenWyvis Gin, for him a bottle of GlenWyvis Burns Nectar 

 


